
REMNANTS, ODDS AND ENDS

AND SURPLUS

AUCTION!
We adopt this method of and make this our Fourth
Great Closing Out Sale at auction of all the Rem-
nants. Odds and Ends and Surplus Stock accumu-
lated since our last auction. We understand some
stores advertise a closing out sale, but mark up the
goods to pay for the advertising of them. We give
you the goods at your price. You Make the Price.
Auction sale every afternoon from i o'clock to 5
o'clock. Saturdays Morning, Afternoon, Evening.

Previous Sales.
Our prctious auction fairs were

very inwresting; the good! were il

giren away, hut we hail to dis-
pose of theui, and everybody said
I hfjr h3 more fun than going to a
cirrus.

Wo will make it interesting for
you thin time.

Chinaware.
We gavo a large import order for

china cups ami nauoers. plates, etc.,
the goods rhoulit have been here last
October. We did not gt them until
after the holidays. The importer
hait instructed us to close thom out
at a aacrilice.

They must bo sold you can name
the price.

Watches, Clocks, Silverplated
ware, Jewelry.

Wo have had a large stock of the
above goods sent to us by the man-
ufacturers with orders to rcll them
at auction to the highest bidder.

Musical Instruments, etc., etc.
We will close nut our inlire stock

of Musical Merchandise, consisting
of

MANDOLINS. GUITARS,
BANJOS. VIOLINS,
ACCOUDKONS. ZITHERS,
Kn . Etc.

Miscellanous.
Also odds and cads and remnants

of
DRYGOOH3, NOTIONS.
f t; 1; n i s 1 1 . 1 00 ds . ; l a sswa n e.
CHOCK EK Y. KAMI'S.
KITCHEN GOODS, Etc., Etc.,

will Imi closed out.

Auctio ale will be in East Store Room, No.
iS West Second street.

THE
The Emerson Company

Department Stores

X. PABIDOM.

PARIDOIff
Painters and

STOCK at

our

JOHN

Keep Your Coupons.
Every purchaser of 'one dollar's

wortb ol goods at auction receives a
conpon entitling tnem to a prize
and also a present. The person
bringing us the most coupons after
the auction sale will be presented
with their choice of a ladies' or gent's
line gold watch worth $25. The per

i . i .son cringing me next largest num
ber of coupons will receive a present
of their choice of a ladies' or gent's
line gold filled case watch worth f 15,

We will also have a drawing of all
the coupons; the first lucky number
draws a fine piano lamp with shade
worth $13.50; the second lucky num
ber draws an elegant oil painting
worth $10; third lucky number draws
a dinner set worth f 10.

Limited.
A limited number of gold

pieces and silver dollars.

Ladies.
Ladies especially invited to at

tend, llescrvcd scats for ladies
onlv.

334

HKWKT A.. PA It I DOM

& SON

For real pleasure isn't to be com-

pared to a trip through our store.
A real examination we mean a
peep on the shelves a careful look
at each article. Do that (we'll let
yon) and if yon don't say we have
the finest line of Stoves, House
Furnishings and Table Cutlery,
then we miss onr guess very much.
We carry only the very best goods,
which are sold at the lowest
prices.

FATES EiiliaSSS, CALSSXXKE2S. eto.

S1CF. 413 Sevastesctb SU ZZZZ ISLAND. ILL.

A Nip on

FAIR.
DAVENPORT

Telephone

Decorators

the Sly

Everything absolutely guaranteed as represented

Alen. Mirers & Cowpmw
182 1 Second Avenue. - Opposite Harper House
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TO DECIDE DETAILS.

Committee on Preliminaries for
the New Shoe Factory.

INSPECTION OF PROPOSED SITES.

Iodnitry Baa Cload Dowi at Feeatonlra
Preparatory to Removal to Rock Inland

Forty Families Coming- - Other Euter-prlne- a.

At the meeting of the stockholders
of the Peaslee Shoe company at
Carre ball . veterdav afternoon Phil
Mitchell. A. C. Dart, Henrv Carse,
W. H. Marshall. E. Mosenfelder. J.
F. Robinson and C. S. Peaslee were
constituted a committee to attend to
a location for the factory, and in fact
jet all things ready for formal action
by the stockholders, who are to be
brought together at a future time by
the committee on incorporation.
when the details are perfected.

The committee started out site in
specting this morniug. lookiDg over
the former class works and the Kai- -
ble & Stengel brewery down town
and the other buildings such as the

o. s school, etc.. suggested at the
meeting yesterday afternoon.

Beady to Move.
Mr. Peaslee stated to an Argus

representative at the conclusion of
yesterday's meeting that he had
closed up his industry at Pecatonica
preparatory to moving to Rock Isl-
and that the machinery was being
taken down and packed and that 40
families, aggregating 100 peiple,
would come here at once as soon as
the factory location was determined
upon and the company formally in
corporated. He seemed much grali--
liea with the way Kock Island had
taken hold of the proposition and
is pleased with the city and its peo-
ple, and he realizes and appreciates
the advantages it possesses as a man--
ulacturing and distributing point.
Mr. Peaslee said also that he had al-

ready booked $15,000 spring orders.
Other New Factories.

Incidental to the discussion at yes
terday afternoon's meeting, came up
the matter of other new industries
which may be brought to Rock Isl-
and, and as have been alluded to
from time to time in The Argus, and
the assurance was given by some of
the gentlemen present in a position
to know, that within a very short
time at least two entirely new facto
ries in addition to the shoe company
and the Lewis Roolins company
would be located here, and one of
these, coming from an Illinois town
at that, will not ask a cent of sub
scription or require a nickel of bo
nus," said one of the gentlemen with
a positiveness of manner that carried
a sense of infinite satisfaction to all
within hearing.

Rock I has started out right
in the factory line now let the good
work go on. The more the merrier
if the rijrht kind, and the move
ment to secure them is properly
nanuicu, as is now the case here.

ANOTHER CUT COMING.

That Seem to be the Impression as to the
Beer War.

J he beer war status remains just
as it was yesterday, but there is a
feeling of uneasiness among those
who represent the various brewing in
terests that promises a break some
where at any time, and when it comes
it will be attended by a scramble to
follow suit, although the Rock I si
and Brewing company declares it
will go no lower than it has already
rrom talks with the local managers
for the Chicago, the Mendota, and
the Schlitz, it is reasonably safe
to predict another cut tomorrow
morning. In fact, each is now ac
cusing some other of going below the
f3 per barrel rate, which was reached
yesterday, and all now seem to be
waiting to see what tho other fellow
is going to do. Two of the managers
told The Argus today that ttrev
knew the price would be down to $2
per barrel by tomorrow morning.
but that they were not going to make
the first break. But," said one,
"we will cut if any the others do;
we will stay with this thing to the
end." And the other agreed with
him.

If the price keeps on descending,
the rival breweries will soon either
be supplying the drinking fountains
with their respective brands of the
amber fluid or taking the place of
the pop corn venders with a barrel
always on tap and begging the public
to quenen its thirst at every corner.

Then think of the dreadful conse
quenccs.

Rheomatlam Kan Riot
When there is lactic acid in the
blood. Liniments and lotions will
be of no permanent benefit. A cure
can be accomplished only by neu
tralizing this acid and for this pur
pose Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
medicine because Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the only true blood puriher prom
inently in the public eye.

.Hood's Pills act easily, vet prompt
Iy and effectively, on the liver and
bowels. 25 cents.

The Hyttlc Workers.
The Mystic Workers of the World

will meet to organize in the K. of P.
hall in Care block Friday evening,
dan. n. ii. b. Cowan, Organizer.

.r i -removal shoe sale. Ladies, see
the shoes we offer for $1.99, worth
f2.50 anywhere and some places $3,
All shoes reduced. All odd lots must
go. The Boston.

All lirst class stores eell the Dolly
cigars because they are popular.

BEAD --A? ARTIST IS CRIME."

OTTAWA TO GET IT.

Next State SaperrUora' Convention Meets
In That City.

The next state supervisors' con-

vention meets in Ottawa. The ses-
sion at Kankakee, which concluded
yesterday, and at which the Rock Isl-

and county board was represented
by a committee of supervisors armed
to make an effort for Rock Island,
chose the La Salle county city. Next
year this county may have better
success.

Froceedlac of the Convention.
The proceedings of the convention

were of great interest to supervisors
and to the people of the state gener-
ally. Miss Lathrop, a member of
the state board ol cnariuea, delivered
an address on Jails." Miss
Lathrop has charge of this branch
of work for the state board and takes
a keen interest in the sanitary con-

dition of the buildings provided for
the incarceration of criminals. A
prominent feature of her address
was a diagram of a model, known as
the Ohio jail, which is constructed

such a manner as to admit ol the
entrance or exit of a prisoner with
out the other inmates knowing what
is going on.

MfDiiaiioa.
Col. Jonathan Merriam, of Taze

well county, offered a resolution urg-
ing the next legislature to provide a
law to establish a uniform system of
text books for use in the common
schools. Col. Merriam's resolution
was followed by an address bv Presi
dent Hearn on the subject of erect
ing a monument in honor of Gen
George Rodger Clarke, who captured
tort George in 1 1 he president
heartily indored the efforts of the cit
izens of the western part of the state
in trying to raise money to erect a
monument and quite a number of
subscriptions to the fund were hand
ed in to the secretary. Re
ports from various committees were
received. Mr. Pemberton's motion
that a committee of nine be appoint
ed to present recommendations to
the next legislature was carried.

COMPANY IS COMPLETE.

is New Illnnilnntlnc; and Power Cor
poratlon for Davenprtrt.

The Davenport council i in session
this afternoon with the Walsh com-
pany, of Clinton, with a view to
signing the ordinance which is to
give to the company the lighting
contract for the city for a period of
25 years, lbe company yesterday
practically completed tho purchase
of the Uavenport das works plant
and also lilcd its articles of incorpor- -
tion. n terms itself the Uavenport
Consolidated Gas. Electric Lisrht and
Steam Heating company. The pa-
pears were drawn up and signed Dec.
24 last and provide for a corporate
existence lor the company of 20 vears
irom that date. A capital stock or
$100,00.) is authorized. The first
annual meeting of the company will
be held on the first Monday in l)e
ceinbcr. 1896, and two directors of
the company are to be elected then,
and after that the election of direc
tors is to take place every three
years. Until the lirt annual meet
ing K. C. and C. II. Walsh are to be
the directors. Until the election o
ouicers at mat time, r.. u. vt aish is
to be the president of the company
M. A. Walsh the vice president, J
V. Walsh the secretary and C. H,

Walsh the treasurer of the company,
i neso. with A. alsh, are the in
corporators.

Doue lp lu Uuvauport.
Chris Matthews returned from

Davenport last night with a badiy
disfigured physiognomy, and hied
away to his apartments to remain in
seclusion no doubt until his facial
appearances assume a more natural
condition. Chris is a backman and
has been skimming the icv surface
between the two cities. Last even
ing he got on the outside of a lit
tie more stimulants than ordinarily
ana--sil- riding around Davenport

jCountered three acquaintances
on Perry street. A rather heated
conversation was commenced and
before it proceeded far Christopher
was janaea on by the trio, so a gen
tleman friend who piloted him over
into Illinois says. They beat the
little hackman unmercifully and
until his face could be passed oil for
a porter nouse steak.

A Knaloeaa Proposition.
At the stores of W. C. and E. L.

Maucker you can gel fresh eggs for
w cents per dozen every one war-
ranted; good Jersey sweet potatoes
ou cents per peck: pure lemon and
vanilla extract 5 cents per bottle

can baked beans in tomato
sauce 5 cents; bacon and best lard
cents per pound; pail nice
syrup 49 cents; three pounds excel
lent appie butter 10 cents: codhsh
cents per pound; all package coffee
i cents per package: irood tea lo
cents per pound not trash. Every.
tning marked in plain figures equall
as low. It is an indisputable fact
that no grocer in the city can follow
us oa prices if they have the expens
of trailing from house to house for
orders, as we deliver only what w

fseu at our stores.
W. C. Macckek,

Corner --Fourth Ave. Seventeenth St
E. L. Maucker,
Milan Road Store.

Try 'em, like 'em Dolly cigars.
&ew vnmlaliansT.

Sam T. Arndt has furnished the
w.vnu itrMuuraui, wuu a UGH iuuiu
counter outfit as handsome as they
make tnem.

Louis GlocLbofl. of the Arcade, re
reived some new billiard tables and
other furniture this morning.

Going like hot cakes the Dolly
cigars.

TOO MUCH TONGUE

Seems to Have Been the Case
With Mrs. Carlson.

VERDICT OF $5,000 FOB MISS KELSON

Jury Battles the Molina Slander Case With
Vindication for the Accnaod Tonnr Lady

Francis Dvorak Saas F. B. Caldwell

Other Circuit Coart Matters.
Miss Cordelia Kelson was given a

verdict of $5,000 in the circuit court
yesterday afternoon in her suit for
slander against Mrs. Aloeriina San
son. This also gives Miss Nelson
public vindication, to seenre which
was her only object in bringing' legal
proceedings.

Miss trancis Dvorak seeks to re
cover $1,500 from F. II. Caldwell for
trespass. Both parties reside at Mi-

lan. The plaintiff alleges that while
she was in possession of certain
chattels passing from her brother- -

John liuryaulk, o her by
virtue of a chattel mortgage, Mr.
Caldwell had them attached to re-

cover the amount of a note due him
from Buryanek. The goods in ques-
tion were butcher shop pharapher-nali- a,

which Buryanek used in the
business which he formerly con
ducted. Miss Dvorak is a sister-in-la- w

of Buryanek and says that Cald we il
succeeded in getting hold of the goods
belonging to her to liquidate a claim
against Buryanek through illegal
procedure and now she wants him to
stand the consequences. The jury
selected to decide the matter is com-
posed of: P. Foline, James Hays. Jr.,
Charles Darling, H. Kronstedt, Sam
uel Schaffer. Alex Quist, Albert Ja--

cobson, H. Hackerson, D. Goodman.
Backenstine, Gideon Reed. D. A.

Gamble. Loonev & Kelly and J. I.
Ken worthy represent the plaintiff
and Jackson & Hurst and II. A.
Weld the defendant.

Mr. Caldwell was taken with an
apoplectic attack at his home in Mi- -
Ian this morning, and prevented his
appearance in court. A continua
tion was accordingly asked lor ana
granted, the jury being discharged.

Arraignment of Prisoners.
Prisoners confined in the county

jail are being arraigned before Judge
liigelow this afternoon, ana turnishea
with copies of the indictments
against them and given an opportu-
nity to plead.

Others of the indicted entering
into recognizance and furnishing
bonds fur their appearance for trial
are:

Sarah Park, of South Moline,
charged with child abandonment.

Isaac Parry, the Seventeenth street
broker, charged with receiving stolen
property.

Enoch Lindberg and Josiah Gam
bla, charged with selling obscene lit
erature (Sunday Suns) in Moline.

Irank Shannon. charged with
abandoning his wife and children.

Ran m Special train.
reople attending last evenings

performance at the Burtis in Daven-
port were promised accommodations
across the river on the Kock islana
11 o'clock passenger train. Owing
to the weather the Rock Island's
passenger was delayed three hours in
reaching Davenport. So the com-
pany in order to prevent disappoint
ments ran a special train shortly
after 11 o'clock an accommodation
greatly appreciated by the large
crowd which attended the theatre,

The sleet has played havoc with
the telegraph wires, all the railroads
experiencing more or less difficulty
in keepin? up connections. The
Rock Island & Peoria was greatly
hampered in consequence of the
storm yesterday and its train dis
patching was carried on from the
office of the Postal Telegraph com
pany to principal points along the
line.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently benehciai enects ana
were satisfied with transient action;
but now that it is generally known
that Syrup o: Hgs will permanently
cure habitual constipation, wen in
formed people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally injure the system-- .

Sweet as a nut the Dolly cigar.

All the Season's

Delicacies

"AX be found at BLAKES- -
ley & McDonald's.

Malaga Grapes,

Choice Oranges.

New Figs,
Nuts and Dates,

Extra Choice Apples.

Big Line of Candies,
Foreign and Domestic Cheese

Drop in and see our Elegant Store
and Display.

Blakesley & McDojld,
2304 Fifth Are. Phone 1196.

OUR BUSINESS NEW

WE WILL

-- ON

1

EAR

To Reduce Otoclx before tailing our
INVENTORY

Special Inducements

Short Lengths of Carpet,

Matting, Linoleum,
Odd Dressers, and

Single Washstands.

We Deliver Goods as Usual.

A. J. SMITH & SON

BEGINS FEB.

MAKE YOU

ALL- -

12? and 12J West Third street. Davenport

HeVAltAAAAAAAA

LUCKY MAN,
jj INDEED. MORE SO IF YHJ HAVE NOT BOUGHT
J YOUR WINTER OVERCOAT.

J IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING
5 GOODS THAT WILL SOI IV HE ov munirv.

TERS. WE HAVE MARKED THE BALANCE OK

2 OUR WINTER OVERCOATS AT A TRICE YOU
? WILL SAY AT ONCE AREi
DIRT CHEAP.

i
jj Twlen's Dress Overcoats.

$5.90, sell now f4.90
3 9 00 6.95
1 13-5-

0 10.00
15.00 12.00

i3.M
2 1800 15.00

22.00 18.50
? 23.50 " ; 20.00

J
5 Your money back should you do as well.
J

1 Sommers & LaVelle
S
Jt X al.lSlJVaV .1 a. V V&JU

Schneider's Shop
NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

READ OUR REMARKABLY LOW PRICES:

Men's half soles, (sewed) 70c
Men's half soles, (pegged) COc

Men's heels straightened 20c
Boys' half soles, 2 to 5 45c
Beys' heels straightened 2Cc

Youths' half soles, 11 2, 30c
Youths' heels straightened 15c

All rips on shoes sold by us
We will use only the best

SCHNEIDER'S ;

i.

' 1 v a.

4

.

to

Ladies' half soles, (turned) 65c
Ladies' half soles, (welt) 55o
Ladies' half soles, (pegged) 40c
Ladies' heels straightened 15c
Misses' half soles 30c
Misses' heels straightened 15o
Children's half soles 25c
Toe caps 15c

will be sewed up free of charge.
stock and guarantee our work.

VHOESTpREJj 1712 2nd
Rock I ZA

Ave.

We will call for your laundry bnndle any day you My,
wash your clothes in fine filtered waters, use the Tery
best washing materials that money can buy, use no in-
jurious alkalies or acids, iron them in the most

Modern Ironing Machines
Known to science, being careful not to tear them, shrink

. or fade them. Then we will deliver yonr bundle on
the day promised. If there is any loss by tire, by cleri-
cal error or by fading we will reimburse you in full.
This Is what we term honcet" laundry work. Drop a
postal we'll do the rest.

Rock Island Steam Laundry.
Baursfeld & Sexton. Iklephone rr93

i


